Central Illinois Poultry Processing, LLC
Turkey, Pheasant, Quail Processing Price List 2021
Phone (217) 543-2937

Fax (217) 543-2935

Email: office@centralilpoultry.com

Turkeys:
Slaughter Fee, per bird (includes whole packaging):
Size
*5 or less
6-175
176-500
501-1000
Small (under 13 lbs.)
$45 flat fee
$8.50
$8.00
$7.75
Medium (13 – 17.99 lbs.)
$47 flat fee
$8.75
$8.25
$8.00
Large (18 – 24.99 lbs.)
$49 flat fee
$9.25
$8.75
$8.50
Extra Large (25 – 29.99 lbs.)
$52 flat fee
$10.00
$9.50
$9.25
Giant (30 lbs. and up)
Extra Large fee plus $0.35 per lb. over 30 lbs.
*5 turkeys or less will be charged the flat fee.

Parts Packaging/Deboning Fees, per bird, any quantity:
Whole Cut-up
Halved and placed in 2 bags
Cut-up time for parts (before deboning)
Whole Breast
Boneless Breast (2 bags with trays)
Boneless Thigh (2 per tray)
Drumsticks (2 per)
Wings (2 per)
Thighs (2 per tray)
Backs (2 per)
Necks (5 per)
Wing Bones (4 Per)
Debone Breast
Debone Thigh
Debone Wings
Trim Backs
*Grind and package turkey, 1lb tube, per pound
*Grind and package turkey, 1 lb tube, (200+ lbs) per pound
*50 lb. minimum to grind. Ground product not available day of slaughter.
Additional Charges (per bird unless noted otherwise):
Livers & hearts placed inside birds
Livers/hearts bagged together, per pound
Livers/hearts, separated, trimmed, per pound
Gizzards - in bird or bagged (Thanksgiving season only)
Condemn fee, for all birds the inspector condemns
Freeze charge, per pound
Cold storage, per pound, per day (after 2 days)
Combo bins, per each

Pheasants & Quail:

Bagged
Qty
1-75
$1.20

$5.50
$3.50
$3.75
$0.85
$2.20
$1.70
$0.80
$0.80
$1.00
$0.80
$0.45
$0.65
$0.95
$0.95
$0.95
$0.95
$1.00
$0.85

$1.30
$0.40

NC
$0.85
Trayed $1.60
Qty 76+ $0.30
$3.75
$0.10
$0.02
$25.00

*Incur USDA Inspection Fee of $60 per hr., billable in 1/4 hr segment

30 birds (minimum), flat fee 31-175 birds, per bird
Base: Slaughter only-no package, white
Base: Slaughter only-no package, dark
Whole packaging, per bird
Condemn fee per bird
Freeze charge per pound any quantity

$95.00
$98.00

$2.85
$2.95

176-500 birds, per bird
$2.80
$2.90
$0.60
$1.75
$0.10

500+ birds, per bird
$2.75
$2.85

